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State Science Acade111y Meets Here; 
Speech Set On Human Atomic Uses 

NDAC plays ho t for the 44th 
annual con ention of the North Da
kota Academy of Science today and 
tomorrow. State scientists meet al
ternately at the University of North 
Dakota and NDAC. Guest speaker 
at the conven~Jn is Dr. Donnalee 
Tabern, who bas contributed to the 
discovery of everal "wonder" an
e thetics Pentothal, embutal and 
S konal. 

"Students majoring in pharma y. 
pre-medicine chemistry and biol
ogy will be e pically interested in 
the humanitarian use of atomic 
energy a discu ed by Dr. Tabern." 
ays Dr. Ray Wendland, head of 

the DAC cbemi try department. 
Dr. Tabern is pre ident of Abbott 
Laboratorie 

Dr. Tabern's topic is "Radioac
tive Isotopes in Biology and Medi
cine" which will be uiven to-

ight at 6:15 following a banquet 
in Ceres Hall. In his talk Dr. Ta
bem will tell how radioactive 
phosperous, carbon and cobalt, 
among others, can be used in the 
human body n 'tracer'' elem nis. 
The e atomic activated elemen 

can be used to detect chemical 
change in th body the action of 
hormone and biological proce e . 
After tracer element are more 
fully developed they can be u d 
for diagno in and tr ting d" ea -
e . Radioactive radium i a com
mon ucb tr cer element u d 
treating cane r. 

The American h mical o i 
and the Society of 

o- pon or of the 

vention. Dr. Glenn Smith, presi
dent of the A('ademy; Dr. Ray 
Wendland, chairman of the chemi
cal group and Dr. Edward Opton, 
chairman of Sigma Xi are all ND
AC in tructors. 

embers of the cience academy 
do investigation in ail the experi-

cien . Twenty-nine 
port will b made of variou 

rim nt c rri d out. 
Dr. Smith en ourage tu-

dent to attend the e ion ·hich 
over topic ranging from rabi to 

crop and lignite. feeling ,; ill 
b.? held in the fir t floor re ding 

at th library both Friday 
turday. 

Petition Deadline 
Set For May 12 

May 14th has been set by the 
Student Commission as the date 
of spring elections to flll govern• 
ment positions as created in the 
re:ently passed student constitu
tion. Nineteen vacancies will be 
open: the office of president, six 
two year and twelve one year 
senatorial positions. 
- Nomination will be by p tition 

with presidential nomination re
quiril":; 100 signatures, two year 
S nate positions, 75 signatures 
a11d one year Senate positions, 
50 sign11tures. Official petition 
blanks may be obtained at the 
College YMCA d sk and a,. to 
be turned in to the DHn of Stu
denfls office not later than 5 p. 
m. May 12. 

Any student is eligible to run 
for office if h• h the r.qiured 
number of terms left in school 
and mNts the ov•rall honor point 
average of r.cauirements of one 
point. 

w n To s· n Up 
For Sister Program 

One of these g irls is on her way to reign over the Annual Barn 
Dance. From left to right the "'andidates are Phyllis Silliman, 
Joann Grim s, Janice Radcliffe and Joan Marquart. Sitting •re 

I Elaine Forbe and Betty Jorgenson. 

I andid te for Barn ance Queen p Kapa> Gamma; and Bctt Jor
bav been announced by Dick lark genson, Phi tu. 

I general chairman for the dance. This annual Saddle and Sirloin 
The Queen, ill be elect d by ticket- affair will get underway tomor-

ND C ·omen who would Wee 

I 
hui<le tumorro · n i ht at the row night at 6:30 with a barbe-

to be Bigs· te1 n ·t fall are a ked dance. cue at •tie tourist peril. The pie-
to i n li th t \·il be pla ed in andidate and their pon or nic will be held at the shelter in 
dorrnitori • ororit hou e , and are Joanne Grime Alph Gamma the park. Tickets priced at $1 
th \'C Room. This pro ram i Delta· Joanne larquart, Gamma may be purchased there. 
for girls \·ho ar intere ted in par- Phi Beta· Elain Forb , Kappa Bert Berg chairman of the bar
ticipating in the Big-Little Si t r Allpha Thet ; Janice Radcliffe, becue aid, ere really going to 
Program and. not ~nly for C I pour th food on tomorro nigh . 
members. Li t will b up from S . . I . . hoice barbecued com-fed beef. 
Friday. fay 2 to Friday fay 9. oror1t1es n1t1ate potato alad and an are on the 

-------------------- ---------------------- menu.' 

50 Into Membership ho!h ,:~ U::t~t 9 ~. ~ ~uld-Mischa Elman • 
l t ere Tuesda 

Arnold and his 11-pi orchestra 
will pro\•ide d rn and old-tim 
mu ic for d n · Decoratio 
chairman Dav 
tradi ional barn da 
Tick , ·ilJ be on 

Education Honora 
n. Gains 16 Members 

in i i t d 

illim n, K p-
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Parrot 
Miller 

ew Alumni Executive Secretary; 
Brostrom Recei ·e Appoin,tmen.ts 

AAUP To Hold Joint Meting W-dh IRC 
To Discuss Retirement Provision At AC 
' The NDAC chapter of the Ameri- I dents and prohuors on this cam,. 
can Association of Um\·ersity Pro- pus." Three faculty changes at KD C I 

ha,-e been announced to become 
effecti,·e July 1. 

Allred H. Pa.rrott, who ";11 re
tire on that date as director of ad- I 
mi ions and records, has been 
named as executive secre ary o[ 
the XDAC l umni and Former Stu
dents ·ation by the alumni 
boaro of directors. 

eilin W . ~cr. who has bee!!_ 
=~!In director o! admissio and 
records for _ mt! h,o and one-b U 
years. bas been appointed by the 
coUe"e administration as direetor 
in Parrott· place. 

Dale • '. Bro-trom. presen ex
ecuth·e secretary of the a lumni 
association, ,~;u lea,;-e h · po t to 
take o\"er a librarianship a the 
·o. C Library. 

* * * In commenting on P•rnitt's 
new position, Ralph, Gunkelman, 
Jr., alumni boud president, Yid: 
Because of his person.I friend
ship with the thouYnds of NO. 
AC alumni, Mr. Purott will be of 
invaluable help to the ano<ia
t"on. It has been said that he 
knows more names and, faces 
than any man in the state."' 

During Parrott' years or sen;ce 
wi b the college, he h maintained 

ntact \\ith some 50.000 udent 
ho ha"·e passed through his office. 

a pioneer in bi! field. he or an
ized the American iation of 
Colle:!iate Registrars. Sinee 191 . 
he bas been the one honorary pre · -
dent of tbe organization. 

Parrott holds degrees of master 
of arts and bachelor of arts from 
the Unh'ersi )' of Kansas. He and 
his mfe live at 312 Eighth A,·e. S., 
in Fargo. The.· bate t~o children. 
• adelyn. no . Allan Bunt of 
C- • ,n " Ohiu. and Robert u 
the Cargill Company in Minneapo-

lis.. * * * The ne · director of admissions 
and records. Merliil W. • re
ceh·ed his bachelor' degree from 

iD C in I 7 and bis master' I 
from Wasbingto11. State College t\\O I 
years later in the field of person
nel dministration. 

A native of Utah ,Miller spent 
some four ye.rs te,achi~ in the 
schools of that state where. he 
e-af'fted his teachi119 certificate at 
the unive"ity. He wned in the 
armed for<'es durin<JII World Wu 
II •nd holds the ran of m•ior in 
t e army resen,e. 

. and ·11er lh-e at 1209 
• "inth t. • '., in Fargo >ilh their 

Mr. Pan-ott 

fessors and the tude.nt Internation- • • • 
al Relations club will bold a joint A committee on retirement pro~ 
meetin" next Wednesday, by 7. lems beaded by Dr. Pettee was ap
at 7:30 p . m. at the College ' Y'. pointed at the AAUP meeting. 
The purpose of the mee ting ill I Work of the committee will be di-

I be to discus retirement pro,dsions [ vidcd into t · phase : (1) To ·ork 
on ihis camp • for improvemen of r tir ent pro-

! The UP unanim aecep ed , 1,"isivns .nd ' !!} To imt"•v .. a con-
: he invita · on oI IRI" to h i I ditions for professors re ired be-
mee in° at lheir lasl i,u · [ fore provi · on ar improved. 

I -:o- n- C,.. lh 1"c .. olp. nr-i- ~nt n.f n- C' ~ l.. !-'- - ' ,,, .. ___ .., ___ ; _, .. _,.,., -

;he ... as~ia ~·~ -;;t~ r tt;~-AA.UP I no:~U:;'-";·~u7ee ·r;;;fli~~ 
members "ere glad to ee tudent for next year. The committee on-
take an intere in the retiremen sists of Dr. Opton, chairman, Dr. 
problem. Gen chmer and Mr. Stallings. 

He said, " AAUP efficers are The group will use a mail ballot 
urging members of the associa. I for officer election for the fir t 
tion to tvrn out in full number time this year Write-in candidates 
for this meeting. We will do a ll will be allowed. Dr. Scbickele ex. 
we un do to further unders:tand plained that these provisions ere 
;1nd Clooper•tion 1:,etw-n stu- made to obtain full faculty repre-

entation. 

Toyland Product•lon Mr. Stallings wu n.nMCI chair-
man of tflt committee on Re
w;arch L •ct u r • Awud. This Act Wins Trophy award wm be made to a m•ma,..r 
of tfle NDAC faculty. Its pur-

A record-breaking audience oI pose is to stimul;ate incHvidu~I 
1 aw representatives of five research of staff membe"-
campus o rganiza ions walk away Dr. Wendland, Miss Grimes and 
with the honors after Ure finaJ per- tr. Stallings will serve on the Col-
forrnance of the 1952 Bison Bre,i- lege Constitution committee. This 

I ties last ·ee . Jack lurphJ. presi-1 roup ,,ill s udy the NDAC con
dent or B!ue Key. and Wallace titution with a vre~ to bringiin 

I Swenson. d1rec or of the _how. pre- it up to date. 
sented he trophie . • • • 
. Paul Eri o~ and Marilyn mil- At an earlier meeli g his year 

he. repre 
1

n atn·e of ~pha Tau the AAUP passed three resolutions 
Omega and Gamma Phi Bet.:3-. ac- in regard to political pressures on 
cepted t_he first P.ta.c~ trophy . rn the the American academic w o r l d . 
P~~c ion ac dn. ion. Eric n , These resolutions state that tbe 
m1llte an~ Joyce . Rutberlord _of AAUP is opposed to any effort to 

G_amma P~ Beta. d~ ed the wm- restrict the views and opinion of 
"1?. . ac . 'Toyl'!;1d . _ teachers. 

RIVer Qu_een pla~-~nd m Resolution m s ates: Resolved 
+lu, nr,vlu ..... on =t di=s:•on. r- . =~ r- -- "" =· 0 =- · · · tn t the AAUP 

, directors Carl Berg of Theta i 1 • • 
and Janet Kiefer of Kappa Kappa, 1. . P_rovtde mean, whereb~ it may 

two small children. Kay and Con. 
nie. 

Dale Brostrom 

atbleuc control board and as a 
member o.f Theta Chi fraternity. 

* * * He i a veteran of two years 
B trom. who formerly IJ\·ed at naval sendc:e in the Pa · theater 

Bismarcl.. · a 1949 • • D C du- I during Word War D. \Yith his 
ale m th of busin econom- \l"lfe and three-year-old daugb er, 
i • • 'DAC. he payed on th aru-y he Lin in the camp 
B" n \"arsity b etball team. en·- men' re idence hall wh re be ae 
ed on the tudent commission and manager. 

Gamma, accepted the trophy. pa.rticrpat~ promptly _an~ vigorous--
Sigma Chi'-; "Pantom•ni•cs" ly as a natlonal orgaruzahon to help 

won the curtain ilei divh,ion. D j.. to secure eltl_ement _oI. controve~ 
rector Mike Holt ,acc•pted the ies in keepmg with academ1c 
trophy. more ; 

In the men' divisi n oI the 2. provide organization to mobil-
ic:ket sales conte t Theta Chi won ize with the greatest rapidity the 

wi b .95. Kapp Kappa Garn- financial resources and influence 
.85 ·on in the women' of the American academic orld to 

di\·ision. George Sauva eau and upport and relocate members of 
hirley heppard. ticket man- he profe soriate who, in the opin-

agers for th t o organiza rons ac· ion of the AAUP have been unjust-
cep ed he ho ·. ly depreived of their po itio•is. 

Blue Key. ponsors of Bison Bre -
itie . h no yet computed a C011!1· 
plete financial atemen for the 

'Age Of Enlightment' On Display Here; Edwin Booth Plans 
Series Shows Growth Of Western Cuhure Shakespeare Ploy 

how. Ho ·ever. Ken Ward. bu i
n manag r t ted, uAlthough 
the e. pense for the 1952 B'Tevities 

Technical Photography 
Show Here May 2-12 

were iderably higher han in "The Teclm.iea1 Division of th 
previous yea.rs. ·e are confident Ph. tograpb.i iety of America 
tba final abula ions will h w as has sent a new Travelin Print 
grea a profi or greater ban in Show to tbe campus to be on di 
reeen years." 1 _ play ay 2·.12." says Dr. R. E . Dun-

.. The e of En.l..igbtmenl.- a 
pb ographic exhibition prepared 
by LIFE magazi.ne. opened in lb 
:OAC library y tenla)·. The ex

hibition · based on the article 
"Vhich aopeared in LIFE' ri of 

y n th velopmenl of W 
em :utture. 

Organized under three main 
uo 'ersai.11 , Paris and the 

Chem Club Announces 
Special Senior Awards 

Tht! -DAC Chem. try club bas 
just announced a new seri of 

ia.l award for · rs and 
gradu.at in School of Chem
kaJ Tttb.nologyg. maximum of 
· memberships in the enc-an 

ChemieaJ Society may be awarded 
earh year. 

To qualify, a. udenl m t ba,e-
an axerage of 'B' or bet in 

emi try courses. hne c=ontribu -
ed to the u or the- Che 11 
club, and . w outstanding promi, 
m the field of chem· try. 

'lne first . awards .. t!~ ' J 

ca i n 

and ~e \ -m be an
u e Honors D y com·o, 

of C · the exhlbiUon present 
a p1c orial analysis of of th 
great e~bs in the history of West
m Culture. The firs section pie

lur Versaill a · a mbo of 
Bourbon glory. 

The MCOnd section pnwnts 

Sbaltespe:rian traoedy %-ill again 
be revived on the Little Country 
Theatre tadge this month when 
Edwin Booth dramatic dub pre
eot "Romeo and Juliet•·. Pro

dui lion dates are t for lay 22, 
23 and 2 . 

mi.rut of .. Hamlet" 
by the Ed · Booth club recejved 
favorable comments from loc-al 
theatre- oers. 0 r ake peare 
play produced al the LCT in rtt· 
ent years include "TweJfth Night" 
and. '" You Like It". 

'Romeo and Julie •• will mark 
the final al.J.school play for this 
school year at :D C. emben of 
the Edw'in Booth tub, ponsors of 
the play, will be • ed by o her 
members f be tuden body in 
the cas and on the production 
ere ·. 

In ~h ~ '!l B. Kef, Jack ur- bar, Dean of the School of Chemi· 
P~Y sa1d We ·ould like to thank cal Technology. The public i in
direc ors. members of th casts and I vited to inspect this collect" n 
others ·ho helped produce the . 10 -
1952 Brevitie . We ould especial- These pir1nts -re selected from 
t like to th th Building and the t_;venth Open E11hibit ~f 
Ground departm nt for ir fine Tec.hn,u Phot09r.,, held n 
--.-..tinn O.mit in OctoaMr " • JNrt of 
• --.. ---- f the PSA 19S1 lnt.mation•I h· 

--.I I hibition of Photogr pt,y. 
Pye Att .... s Geolagist This year' how CO!!!<tw: a num-

Meeli·ng In Calif . ber of pictures O.D biological ub-
.. jeds, i.nc111ding a n outstandin 

The possibility o.f estabr hiw, eri~ bowing thhe development 
research projec at NDAC [or of the human embryo. Various 
tudy O Williston Basin. geology techniques used to study human 
·as, discussed recently by ~ tissues and other tructures, and 

American · aton ol Petrcleum and seven) pbotom.icrognp of 
Ceol in Los An el.es. insects and animalcules complete 

iation eeting was :d· this group. 
tended by Dr. Willard D. Pye. ND- Pbotog:rap matin to ~ 

C ehainnan of geology and geog• I ent and militvy ph tography 
raphy, p esented results oI in· from a o her group, numbeF of 

tigatio on basin eo o . Sev- I e cellent · peed udie att 
eral compani expre interest in~J ed, along with a radaFScope 

r- in th r I photo of a hurricane and a pic-
Dr. Pye also was named co,. torial record of the firs night car-

rdinater r work in imen a ioo rier landing of a avy Je F9F. 
trg.tnia . .le:i Bolmlf'r d pal l v for th ri an I A ial · play n · u n 

Lo~tt:a ~;.;~ ~- Betty Lou Daniel-I Geo!o ie:11 !_nstitute. H h be n I photo aphy explains in detail th 
o. D nd Parker, \ 'all ce ·en- - rv · the t r eommit ee techniqu to obtain bi b-
n. Robe, Granum and B: \"erl) f r a ry - udy n by pe d _b wdow picture of · 

Litzi er. that tur-ban in uc-h media arr. 
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NDAC To Honor Former President, Son Schacher Receives I Home Ee Awards Amount To $1,500; 
At Commencement Exercises June 2 Cadet Colonel Rank Some 11 Organizations Provide Funds 

Two events of the 1952 commen- doctor of laws degree, is a lawyer I A( A u •t More than $1 ,500 will be awarded f;all, Se.rs RoelMick •nd Comp•ny 
cem nt exercises at NDAC on June in his own right. His education, n rmy nl this spring in scholarships to home gives two schol•rships of $200 
2 will honor a name lon associated begun in the Fargo public schools, economics students at NDAC. The euh. Candid.tes •r• chosen from 
with North Dakota history. culminated with a law degree from Army cadet appointments and awards will be made from funds rur•l youth on the buis of schol-

D. Milton Ladd of Washington, George Washington University in assignments to complete the Army provided by 11 organizations. arshi~,, interest in home econom-
D. c., son of tbe late Edwin F . Ladd 1928. battalion ~rganizations were an- Among the groups sponsoring ics •nd nffd. 

who as a former After being graciuated from law nounced tbJS week by Lt. Col: ~cal the awards is the Danforth Founda· The WNAX Broadcasting Com
NDAC . president school, be jo_ined t~e FBI_st~~ and I'!!: Lovsnes, Prof_e~r of M1htary tion which givPs fe lowshi;,s to a pany of Yankton, S. D., will eon
and' L'n'tcd St .. t1:s hie "6Ved m vanous aumm1stra- , .:.crenc1. anJ T.i 1 s fre bman and a junior home ec-1 tribute $300 to an outstanding ND
:: e O t I' from I tive pos~ with that agency for 24 ~ade! C?lone__I Job:1_ ~~acher and onomics student. Both students AC home economics student with 
North Dakota. I years. He ~= apvuinieci a ·sistant Caaet Ma1or ::.am n.,ud1110v were will spend two weeks at the Ameri- a rural background. No conditions 
will be awarded to the director in 1949. named battalion commander and can Youth Leadership Training other than ability and leadership 
the honorary de- In receivmg the honorary de- battalion ex0 cutive officer earlier Camp on Lake Michigan. are attached. 
gree of doctor of gree, the FBI administrator will in the school year. . In addition, the junior student Two Fargo firms will each make 
laws in recogni- follow a precedent set by his Named to the battalion staff will spend two weeks in St. Louis awards of $100 to two junior home 
lion of bis dis- father who received a similar de- were Cadet Captain Euge.ne Pfeif- with all expenses paid by the Rais- economics students with retailing 
Unguished publi , gree from the Univer ity of Maine er, Harry Swanke, Nelson Stave, ton Purina Company with which ability and majoring in clothing 
career. in 1915. and Westley Wankel as the battal- the Danforth Foundation is affili- and textiles. These awards are the 

D. M. Ladd He is presently That honor wa given to Presi- ion personnell, intelligence, opera· ated. Tryota Club, national home deLendrecie scholarship and the 
assistant to the director of the dent Ladd because of his long and tions, and supply officers; and Ca- economics group at NDAC, also Emma K. Herbst scholarship. 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. hard-fought career as a crusader det Second Lieutenants Rob e r t contributes 15 to help pay trip The North Dakota Homemakers' 

The NDAC chemistry building for pure food laws. Because of his Kline, Art Wichman, and Chester I expenses for the Danforth Creshman Council and the North Dakota £x
will then be rededicated as Ladd fight for unadulterated food, North Coburn as the assistant personnel, award winner. tension Agents' Association gives 
Hall in honor of Dakota's pure food law passed in intelligence ,and supply officers. To freshmen students enrolling SlOO to a junior home economics 
former President 1902 was one of the first in the Announced n INtt•llon serge in home economics at NDAC next student who shows the most ability 
Ladd who was al- nation. He was also instrumental ant m•ior wu Cadet John De•n. in home exte:,.:.ion work. This 
0 the first dean in abolishing discrimination against N•!Md clCMt wr99ants first cl;ass award is named the lary E. Lay-

of chemistry and durum "!heat. and •ssignecl as the b•tt•lion in- Cleland TO Speak cock scholarship in . honor of a 
the planner of the President Ladd c•me to NDAC telligence, operations ilnd su-p- former county extension agent. 
present chemistry as • chemistry professor in 1890 ply sergeants were Jerome Tja.• The NDAC .ctive chapter of 
b · 1 d · and se-rved the coll-e for 30 den, Roger Ferch, ilnd Rodney Mr. Courtney B. Cleland, soci- Phi Upsilon Omkron, n•tional 

u. 1 1 D g · ... h o logist and ob erver for the ortb ..... · 1 h · b r on z e plaqu years as prc.fessor, de.n anc4 Ferc . pr0Tess1ona ome economics or-
D a k o ta Institute for Regional · · · I d will be installed presid.ent. He resigned from his Announced at the battalion color 11•n1Ht1on, gives an annu• •w•r 

th f I five-year presidency in earlv 1921 d c d t Se t F " t Studies will speak on "A Sociologis of $25 to one of its junior mem-
on e ront o • guar were a e rgean s tr ,.oe. Pro. peeling in Williams Coun- b h • L ' L L I h" 
the buildm. g com• after his election to the United Class Douglas Boling and Robert I er$ s owin;; r.1;;n i;cno,.ir:., =s: ty" at an agricultural econnomics memorating the E. F. Ladd St•tes S.n•te. He died four years Velure, and Cadet Sergeants Nor- and promise. The aw•rd is made 
rededication as Ladd Hall and a later while still in the S.n•te. man Ulsaker and Donald Busch. eminar. The eminar is cheduled in honor of Alb• B•les, former 
large colored picture of President In addition, he served as state Assigned as Company "A" Com- for next Thursday in Morrill Hall , NDAC home economics de•n, 
Ladd will be hung in the main hall- pure foods administrator, state oil mander was Cadet Captain George Room 215• at 4 p . m. A new scholarship of $100 was 
way. inspector, state hotel inspector, Sweeney with Cadet First Lieuten- recently established by the Future 

President Ladd' son, D. Milton state grain administrator and fed- ants John Jester, Ralph Leet, lg h lid Homemakers of American for a 
Ladd who will receive the honorary era.Ii food administrator for North George Sauvageau and Elmo Wi t- He eson s ows s . es home economics freshman who has 

Dakota during \Vorld War I . ed as evecutive officer and platoon been active in the FHA organiza-
A pioneer in paint chemistry, leaders. Color slides taken by Dr. Earl tion. 

Elam TO Study bis famous "paint ience:· on the Named first sergeant oI Company Helgeson, professor of botany, dur- " ·ot only do these awards recog-
.1. 1 NDAC campu was practical proof "A" was Darrell itj rnson. Platoon ing his recent ix month vi it to nize superior scbo!arship, but they 

B · • F • of the difference in paints. Due to sergeants are Sergeants First Class Chile will be shown to Mr. Moberg' serve to encourage young women usines~ irm I bis effoi:ts, a "pure paints" law was ·1 Curtis . orenberg, Phillip Olm• geology clas fonday, in the li- in home economics training," ex
pa d m North Dakota. stead, and Jack Burke. brary, at 10 a. m . Ir. Moberg has I plained Dean Clara C. Cerveny, 

I As United States senator. he was I Squad leaders include Cadet Ser- invited all interested students tc l head of the NDAC heme economics 
chairman of the Committee on I geants Donald E . Anderson, Gerald attend this meeting. school. 
Public Lands and Surveys and con· Buck, Duane Erickson, John Hagen, 
ducted the Teapot T>Qml:' nil inv.-.• Harold -Of:' , ;,n,1 Robert Nelson. d h f 
ligation. He wrote a erie of art- Cadet Marvin Lembke is the Com- Stu ent Teac er Training Con erence 
icles for the S turday Evening Post pany "A" guidon bearer. 

Burton El;am 

Burton Elam bas been 
a fellowship to tudy a b ine s 
firm for r,ix weeks this ummer. [r . 
Elam, as istant professor in ec
onomics at NDAC, was granted the 
feUowship through the Foundation 
fnr FA!nnomic Ed cation of New 
York. I 

Mr. Elam will use his fellow hip 
to study industrial and public re
lations of Sean, Roebuck and Com
pany in Chicago. The fellowships 
are designed to give economic 
teachers some actual experience in 
various industries. 

Professor Elam bas studied sev
eral smnmers at the University of 
Chicago for his doc.orate. Be bolds 
bachelor's and master' " degrees 
Crom Peabody c-ollege. 

Pershing Rifles El t 
CUrtis oreJ>berg was elected C. 

0 . of t e Pershing ruJl company 
F-2 at a meeting b ld April 16. 
other -1cers are: Eugene Schus.
schke, Executive Officer, Marvin 
Lembke, S-1; Orvin Burnside, S-2, 3; 

vem Jacobson, S-4; and William 
Clark, 1st Sergeant. 

on the Muscle hoals project and Compilny "B" assignments in- o NDA( ( Joel J 
h aded a congressional party to elude Cadet C•pt;ain Lloyd Peter- ft ampus ay I omorrow 
Europe. son H comjNny comm;ander; and 

Math Department 
Plans Workshop 

To emph size the importance of 
ciathematics in daily life a work
bop on the subject will be held at 

NDAC this ummer from June 17-
20. The workshop will be under 
the leadership of Prof. William L 
Hart of tile University of Minne• 
sota. 

Display on the history of mathe
matics will be exhibited bowing 
how this " queen of sciences" de
veloped from the days of the Stone 
Age up until modern times. 

hcaua m•them;atic•I princi
ples do ~ c •n,. (the gHmetry 
t.vght tocfa) is prKtic•lly th_•t 
-.I a: ............. ,~ ~ ---~ 1.;.._ 

toric•I knowledt,e of the field is 
doubly si9niflunt, e11pl•ins the 
NDAC t..chers. 
The department of mathematics 

has acquired an extensive book col
lection on historic-al mathematics. 
One of the recent additions is the 
"Rind Papryus", a translation <>f 
ancient mathematical works writ
ten by the Egyptian mathematician, 
Ahmes, about 1600 B. C. Tbis work, 
~nsidered a collector's item, is 
now in the NDAC library. 

Another rare book currently dis
played by the department is an al
gebra book used at Oberlin ollege 
in 1848 by Elizabeth Taylor, g.re t
grandmoth r of D vid G. Gossle'!, 
NDAC instru tur in mathematic . 

CORRECTION 
Th Sigm Xi meetio to m,;rxe 

with the Resa club will be h ld 
ay 7 not May 8 a.s announ ed in 

last week's Si,tttrum. 

Cadet First Lieuten;anh Alfred 
Jensen, Harl•n McGregor, Glenn 
Haugen, •nd Eugene Beechie as 
u executive officer •nd pl•t-n 
lnders. 
First ergeant of Company " B " 

is Eugene Williamson. Sergeants 
First Class Clark Ewen, Ronald 
Anderson. Phillip Fraase are the 
platoon sergeants. 

Squad leader include Cadet Ser· 
geants Herman Piepkorn, Donald 
W. Anderson, Duane Fedje, James 
Pappas, Allen Drege, and Donald 
Fougner. Cadet Willis McKay is 
the guidon t~arer. 

Entomology Display 
On At Morrill Hall 

Dr. It. L. Po t , ·u C entomolog
ist, has arranged an i.nsect displa 
for public inspection in Morrill 
ball. The display is in ftuorescent
lighted cabinets with e ch in · ct 
identified by name and habitat . 

TM display include both the 
entomology collection •ncl Dr. 
Post's own collection of more 
th•n 4,000 inMCh. As curattoe
of the NDAC collection, Dr. Post 
will concluct cln1 oom 9roups 
and eiq»l•ln the displ;ays. 

Each panel in these displays has 
the insects against a white card
board background, illumjn ted b 
indirect tube of lighting. Th dis
play has a mirrored background 
which gives a effect of third di
men ional d pth. 

piders as big as rabbits, vari
colored butterflies a~ large as 
1.:1·0 ·s, in5ei!ts rrvm all th c ntin· 
ents and from North Dakota farms 
and bou ehold are included in this 
exhibition. 

Repre entative (rom 25 colleges 
in a tristate area will meet here 
tbi Friday and Saturday (May 2-3) 
in the fifth annual conference on 
student teacher training. 

The conference i ponsored by 
the Minne ota-Da.kota Regional s
sociatioa for Student Teaching, a 
group which direct teacher train
ing in the schools of orth and 
South Dakota and Minne ola. 

Friday conference sessions will 
be in the laboratory school of the 
Moorhead tate Teachers College 
with the Saturday meetings sched
uled for the Little Country Theatre 
at NDAC. A Friday evening social 
hour will be in the DAC library. 

Problems to be studied include 
grading o..: tudent teacher , ad
mi sion to the teacher-training pro· 
gram, ways of improving the qual· 
ity of student teaching and the 
,:uuwf fr...r furthar r,:u;,»,a.rrb in t p~rh,.. 

er education. 
Two outst•nding authorities in 

the fielJ of education will N· 
dress the conference on Satur
d;ay. They are Dr. Paul R. Grim 
from the University of MinftflO. 
ta •nd Dr. Glen G. Eye from the 
University of Wisconsin. 
Dr. Grim. head of the teacher-

training department at the Minne
so t a university, 
will speak Satur
day morning on 
long range plans 
in education . Dur
ing his career, be 
h s earned three 
deg r e e s f r o m 
Ohio tate Uni
versity, rved on 
rr:any tate and 
nD!ional educ a
tional committee 

nd written various telltbook and 
articles on teaching. 

Dr. Eye will talk Saturday morn
ing on problems in teacher train
ing. Be ides be- , 
ing bead of the 
student teaching 
program at th 
University of Wis. 
consin, Dr. Eye 
has d i r e c t e d 
chool surveys in 

four states. He is 
co - author of a 
series of mathe
matic textbook 
and the recipient 

f three college degrees. 
Other speakers at the conler

ence will be Dr. P . J. Iverson, bead 
o( the NDAC department of educa
tion and president oI th North 
Dakota Student Teaching Associa
tion; Cleata Thorpe of Huron Col
lege in Huron, S. D. ; B. L. Sim-,. 4. .._. . . .... _ ... _ ... ___ ... __ _ 
moos 01 w~ .lftUJu1, .;:,\.i:11..c a.ca~ull;:'1.:, 

College in Minot. N. D.: and staff 
member of the MSTC laboratory 
chool. 

sociation president for the tri 
state region i Mis Bertha Chris
tianson of the Bemidji State Tuach
ers College in Bemidji, who will 
conduct t he Saturday busines 
meeting. 

Miss Christianson announces that 
the Friday luncheon will be in Com-

tock Hall at MST and the Satur
day luncheon will be in Cere Hall 
at NDAC. Saturday afternoon 
coffee hour will be in the Lincoln 
Log Cabin at D 

Some 150 teaching administra
tors from various col1eges are ex
pected for the event. Miss Chris
tianson points out that much in· 
t r . t i being hown i1t the con
ference this year be ause of cur
rent teaching problems in the ec
ondary cbools. 



Page Four 

DrPa1nline Girl 

Patti Jone . a freshman in home 
economic and a member of Gam
ma Phi Bela, was elected as Drenm
line girl by Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity la t Friday night. 

At tbe coronation ceremonies 
Patti wa presented a dozen rose 
and a SAE sweatheart pin. 

Kappa Ps;'s Elect 

Tom Monteith, a junior in Phar-) 
macy from Hazelton, .bas been elect
ed president of Kappa P i fratern
ity to succeed Stan Hofsommer. 

Other new officer are Curtis 
Adamson, vice president; James 
Pappas, secretary; Keith Kruger, 
hou e manager; Dick LaLonde, 
chaplin; Dave Kretchman, athletic 
manager; Lowell Brown, social 
chairman; Frank LaChance, histor
ian; and Lyness Lloyd pledge train
er. 

~ocial ~P'I . . . 
SAi Honors Spring's 
Arrival With Breakfast 

THI S..CTRUM 

Election Highpoint Of College Year 
The time has come, fellow-students, to show your interest 

in dear old State . May 15, that's a week_ Crom next Wednes~ar, 
officials for the student government will be elected. This is 
the most important event of the school year o~ the campus. A 

by Lorrie Brown president and 18 senators will be chosen. This group of s!U· 
Spring ha sprnng and the mem- dents will form policy make rules and direct student affairs 

~;r h~!i:gAia c~:~ah:Y i~re~j:~ for the coming year. The manner in which they conduct ~e 
· :ve terday morning at SEVEN a. m. government will determine what role the student body will 

in the Graver Hotel. That time of play at NDAC. . . 
tJ,a T"nl'\ ...... :-- · - - •• • ... • T+ !- .:1""'-0-'- -- - '- ._, __ ___ f" .... - '-1--'- ...... ,.. ,..,_._._ ,-.1.'.\h~hfp PnergetJC 

• ................. 6 ,., .I. cUl)' \.'\-UllUtrlUJ • • ,&L, L) .1.au,11 J. l.011t.. , 1,.i.1c1C&.VJ.C1 1,.lla.1. "''"' \.,U "' "'"' ....... __ -- -

for slee~ing! officials May 15. There are three 111ajor steps we can take to 
Speaking of celebrations, th Sig- obtain thE>se officials. First: A large number of students shoul~ 

the Chi's and thP r.:imrna Phi's got run for office. Th procedure is simple. You pick ~p a petl
j ~o~e~her .. last Wednesday to. cele-1 tion at the YMCA, obtain the required number ~f si~natures 

u ~ .. t~ 11110·term w~ek by having a and submit the petition at the Dean of Students office by 5 
p1~mc. .People will celebrate any- p . m. May 12. 
th1%s\h

1
Phi aM:n, 'd nt O •11 This is the time for all who said the new constitution 

McGill and SPDp~er:si~ent ~0~ did not provide for a representative government t? fi~ht 
don Maier recently became pin- for representation. Those who supported the constitution 
ned. Congratulations! can now prove its worth. We don't mean to imply that 

igars were pa ed at the AGR every student should run for office. But every student 
house la t Monday by Dick Clark who is genuinely interested in the government and cae-
who hung his pin on Phi Mu Phyllis able of carrying out the duties involved should get his 
Knight. name on the ballot. 

. Last Tues~ay the Alpha Ga!lls Campaigns would help voters determine who is best q_uali-
were enrertamed b! the. K~p

1
pa S1gs fled for the position. Old-timers at NDAC tell about times 

at ~ (you gue sed it) ~tcnic. . when the campus was as lively around election dates as a 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon gamed party convention. The steps of Old Main and Minard hall were 

three pledges la t week. Yet, even" , d lit' · 
The fellow are Tom Radcliff To~ stampmg grounds for soap box orators. Stu ent po ic1ans 
Joyce and Don Elling burg. ' ~elivered spe~ches daily. ~osters dotted the campus. We'd 

Tonight the Kappa Sigs will like to ~ee this ~~ppen agai~. 
entertain their guests at their Third: Prov1dmg all factions are represented on the ballot, 
term party. The Moorhead Coun- a 100 '7c turn-out of students at the polls would insure a repre
try Club will be the scene of the sentative government. Officers of all campus organizations 
Alpha Gam term party tonight should urge their members to vote . Mock-col'- •s should be 
while the Gamma Phi's take over set up to isime punishments to non-voters. If SLUdents follow 
the ~- C. Hall. these three steps-running for office, campaigning and voting 
uon t forge~ the B~rn Dance to- -the student government at NDAC can be a vital force . 

morrow night m the Field Hou~e! -- -

Rhodes Scholarships . 
Open To College Men 

Open Letter . . . 

May 2, 195l 

Future Mighty Grim 
For Bison Annual 

by Billie West 
Tragedy struci{ at NDAC' s u. 

dent publicalions when the Board 
of Publications met la t Tue da 
The group wa meeting to review 
applications for positions on the 
1952-53 Spectrum and Bi on An. 
nual. 

!'at c .. ri:.vu, IJlt:::,iucu i. of tile 
board, read appHcations for the 
busine manager post on bo!h 
pnhl ic:itio'l~ anc! for the edltorsi, in 
of the Spectrum. Then she gri~i; 
announced, "There are no apptica. 
tion for the editorship of the Bison 
Anltual." 

Members of the board ga1,ped, 
"Surely, you've just m i s I a id 
some.'' claimed Dick Kloubec, 
Spectrum representative to the 
board. ''There must be at !east 
one •pplicant." Pat slowly shook 
her head. There was no doubt 
about It. No one wanted to edit 
the annual next ye•r. 
A grave silence came over the 

room. Each member of the board 
was having a vision, a nightmarish 
vision in which he was standing in 
the midst of a crowd of students 
saying, "There will be no 1953 Bi
son Annual." At this Point the 
students, armed with clubs and be
be guns wot•ld rush upon him." 

Sudde.nly Mr. Hill, faculty rep
resentat:\·e to the board brightened. 
"The students realize that we can't 
manufacture an editor," he said . 
"All we have to do is announce 
that as of yet there are no appli
cants for the position and applica
tions will rain in. The students 
want an annual as much as we do ." 

Applications for Rhodes scholar
ships are now open to college men. 
Rhodes scholarships provide for 2 
years study at the University of Ox
ford in England with a possible 
third ear upon invitation. 

At this Pat perked up. "Cer
tainly," sh1 said, "and Marilyn Many students are wondering why the Junior-Senior Prom is Hunter and I will tell them how 

cheduled for a Tuesday night. Typical questions being heard around h 

Student Commission Defends Prom Date 

To be eligible the candidate 
must be a mil• ,;itizen of the 
United Stites, unmarried be
tween the ages of 19 and 25 and 
have at 1-,~!-, ! fur.:::- sten;;::lng 
from a recognized American uni
versity. 
Appointments are made on the 

basis of scholastic ability, charact
er, social development and physical 
vigor. Thirty-two Rhodes scholar
ships are assigned to the United 
States annually. The a ward 
amounts to about $1400 per year. 

Mr. Carl Schmidt of the college 
personal department will supply 
more detailed information to in
terested students. 

the campus are ; "Has the Student Commission lost its head'f", "Wno :::,~ ti~n we ,_h•d editing thtt 
ever heard of a prom being held on a Tuesday Night ", or "What's the " W . 11 year. . .. 
deaJ on a dance on a week night?". e might mention, added Gordy 

The Student Commission vould like to clear up the e and any other I Badger, Bison representative to 
questions concerning the prom. Duke Ellington was the only •name the board, "that the position pays 
band' that the Student Commission could obtain to provide the music I hard cash." 
for this year's prom. The only open date that EUingtnn had available Witl: this i:ncouragement the 

, was Ma 20, whicJ-, fall · on 'l'uesday. The price that the Commission is Board of Publications is issuing a 
being charged for the services of this great musician and his world call for applicants for the editor
famous orchestra i much lower than what other schools are being ship of the 1953 Bison annual. In. 
charged. terested students, and we're sure 

The purpose of the prom is to honor the graduating seniors. The there are many of them should 
Student Commission feels that Duke Ellington will give the seniors submit a statement at the 'oean of 
something to remember their college days by, due to the fact that the Students' office. 
Junior-Senior Prom is their last big social affair while in college, The statement should include the 

Charity will also benefit from the prom this year. The proceeds applicants name, class, school and 
will be given to the North Dakota Easter Seal Fund. These factors are a record of previous journalistic 
felt by the Commission to warrant a Tuesday night prom. It's one of experience. Any definite plans for 
the biggest things to ever hit the NDAC campus. the 1953 book should also be in-

Ed Boerth eluded. 
Prom Publicity Chairman 

Campus Cop Says W,,,nen More Careful Drivers Than Men Architect Grads 
Pass Examinations by Ed Boerth ------ -----Probably one of the best known 

men on the campus is Carl foen. 
He is often referred to as Sam 
Ketchum. the campus cop, or !• :,., . 
This last expre ion is often heard 
being muttered by students after 
they have received a parking ticket. 

Before becoming an employee of 

1 
NDAC, Mr. Moen was a butcher in 
Mayville and in Jame town. He 
was deputy herilI of Trail county 
and al o a policeman at Portland . 
N . D. 

On May 1 he will take over the 
duties as upervisor to the proctors 
in the Field bou e barracks. One 
of his experiences on the campus 
was the capture of a " peeping 
Tom" at Dakota hall one nig!lt last 
year. 

When asked about the traffic 
situation at NDAC he replied, 
"The traffic situation on the cam. 
pus is very good now due to 
9ood cooperation and very little 
trouble". He said that the college 
had a better brand of people thin 
downtow11 . and that this was the 
reason for the superior traffic 
conditions on the campus. 

Jn regard to the new pavement 
on the campus be aid . 'It's one of 

many activities. "The parking lot 
behind Minard Hall could also 
stand a lot of improvement". he 
added. 

On the contro~rsal que lion as 
to whether men or women are the 
better drivers, Mr. Moen's opinion 
is that women are the better driv
ers because they are more careful 
and they follow regulationi- hPttor 
He sai<l, "'The younger the drl~;; 
the better he is because he's more 
alPrt, but he 's also more careles ". 

Two graduates of the NDAC de
partment of architecture have pas
sed the examinations of the Nation
al Council of Architectural Regi 
t~ation which entitles them to prac
tice architecture in all states. 

The two are Robert Beals of 
Springfield, Ill.. son of Mr 11ntl 
l'virs. George Beals of 1041 C~lleg; 
St., Fargo, and Clarence Herges of 
Aberdeen, S. D., son of Mr. and 
~.rs. Henry Herges of Sisseton, S. 

BHls, an NDAC graduate of' 
1948, interrupted his colles,e 
career for army service and to 
work with Oscar Stonorov na• 
tionally famous Phlladelphl~ •r· 
chitect, on an exhibit for Phil• 
delphi1 slum clHrance. 

A~ter graduation, he served his 
architectural apprentice.ship with 

1r. 1oen would like to clear up the fir!D of Hadly and Worthington 
I one matter in the minds of ome 0 ! Springfield, Ill., and is now as o-

1 
st udent . Once they have regi ter- ciated with the state architect for 

The traffic regulation th1t he 
feels is the most violated on the 
campus conc,rned the right of 
pedestrian, on crosswalks over 
that of drivers. He alto would 
like to sea drivers observe the 
courtesy of not spl11hing people 
who are st,mding on the side· 
walk when ther11 is water in the 
street. 

Carl Moen ~d their car on the campus it's reg. Illinoi . 
lhe b iggc t improvemcnl on the ing hould ha\'P been done 20 years 1 1 tered for a long a th y arc in Herge . a 1942 graduate recently 
eampu and the college got more ago and that the job sho uld be com- alt ndancc at lhP colle . opened his own office in Aberdeen 
for i mon y on the pav-ement than plet d a. . OIJn a pos ible wi th fin , I Hi. la t comment \i·a ,.1 d 't af_ter serving an apprenticeship 
on any other re~ent imi.,rov mem. anc1al aid from the cit of Fargn ' make th<' la\1 , I ju 1 try to nf~:e , 11:•th trsal Freed, architect in that 

l r . :\Tn,:,n bchc\'Cs that the pav- b cau 1t u · th campu for them" . ~lty. He i a veteran of three year 
m the army air corp . 

• 

. , 
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Debunking College Folklore Purpose Of New Book; 
Magazine Survey Shows Statistics Of 1 000 Colleges ... 

Debunking college folklore seems I People who leave the );ome state 
to be the purpose of a new book for their education are more l~ely 
to be released soon as a result of to remain away after graduation, 
a Time magazine survey. From it, according to the survey. Almost 
college students may get a glimpse two-thirds of the graduates who go 
of things to come. away to school are lost to the home 

The book "They Went to Col- state for good. Graduates who maj
le,rn." 11ives 'an analvsis of ani-wers orP.rl in sciences. and particularly 
to-a 13-page . questionnaire sent to I in engineering, are more likely to 
graduates of 1,000 colleges from move to a different area after grad
the classes of 1AA4 to 1947. Some I uation. 
two years w.;re spent compiling the When asked whelhe the;· regret
statistics from this survey and the ted their choice of major, people 
results apparently reveal new facts who specialized in college were now 
about college-educated men and more pleased with their selection 
women. than those who did not specialize. 

Asked, "Would you say that your The latter group would exchange 
college courses have helped a lot, al least part of their education for 
helped some or none at all in your greater vocational trainins. 
present occupation?" 70 percent Figures on earned income show
of those questioned fe.lt they had ed beyond question that graduates 
helped a lot. Only 2 percent said who bad to earn part or all of their 
they had not helped at all. The college expenses have lower income 
majority said they would repeat than do people who were supported 
their major. during college. 

College graduatts settle In Although the sell-help students 
large citlH after they IHve col- earn considerably more than the 
lege, the statistics lndicat.. Little national average, their earnings 
more than half of the graduatn were below those of gradm:tes 
ere still living In the hon,e UHi whose way was paid. 
where they spent their pre-col- Jewish graduat.;;:; find and hold 
l19e yHn.. good jobs more consistently than 

Society · Gets 
New Prexy 

I 'Y' To Hold Joint 
Officer Installation 
Sunday At Meal 

" Gerland Erickson 

Gerald Erickson, a junior in 
electrical engineering from Fargo, 
has been elected president of Tau 
Beta Pi, national honorary engine
;;ring society. 

Other newly elected officers are 
Ario Beattie, vice-president; Ed
ward Adams, corresponding secre
tary; Russell Ellingson, recording 
secretary; Loren Peters, treasurer; 
John Babinski, calaloguer; Robert 
Van Wechel, representative to en
gineering council and R. N. Fai
man, advisor. 

The new officers and cabinet of 
the NDAC-YMCA will be installed 
this Sunday, May 4, at a breakfast 
meeting at the Y. The installation 
will be held jointly with the YW
CA. In charge of the installation 
will be Ann Ensrud and Eugene 
Erickson, co-chairmen of the North 
Dakota YM-YW district. 

Members of the YMCA Cabinet 
for the coming yHr are Don 
Piepkorn, prffident; Harry Swan
ke, vice-prnident; Delbert Moore 
secret•ry; Fr~nk Rose, trHsurer; 
John Kirk, district representa
tive. 

John Schacher, program chair
man; Harold Moe, worship chair
man; Ric~ard Froeschle, freshman 
chairman; Harold Janneck, social 
chairman; Eugene Williamson, pulr 
licity chairman and David Kaspari, 
coffee hour chairman. 

Frank Esposito, athletic chair
man; Emerson Hall, tournament 
chairman; Tokio Inoue, foreign stu
dent chairman; Clyde Oberlander, 
alumni chiarman and Gerald Wold, 
lost and found department chair
man. 

Tickets for the breakfast may be 
purchased from Kitty Kloster, Don
na Hellen or any member of the 
YM Cabinet. All students and 
faculty are invited. 

do Protestants and earn better sal
aries on the average. Catholics, on 
the other hand, have not been "re
warded" as richely in terms of jobs 
and incomes as either the Jews or 
Protestants, the survey results in
dicate. 

The w•1lth of a college (com-
paring enciowments to the num
ber of students) is reflected in 
the 9r1du•tes' liter earnings. 
S t u d n ts who attended the 
wHlthiest colleges earn the most. 
Graduates of Harvard, Yale and 
Princeton consistently earn more 
money than do any other group 
of college men. 

But no matter what type of col
lege they attended, the great ma
jority of graduates felt that they 
would choose the same college if 
they had it to do over again. Some 
78 percent of Midwest graduates 
gave a vote of confidence for the 
Alma Mater by saying they would 
attend the same college a second 
time. 

Among graduates, there is a re
lationship between income and the 
size of the family. As the gradu
ate's income increases, o does the 
number of children. (This is the 
direct opposite of figures for the 
general population where the poor
est groups have the biggest f11n,
ilies.) 

Whether I college woman at
tended a c-ducational college 
or a wonMn's school seems to 
have no effect on her marriage 
chances. The survey showed that 
the sm11lest proportion of spin• 
sten among college graduates is 
to be found in the Jewish group 
and the largest comes from the 
Catholic group. 
In the opinion poll, graduates 

were fairly tolerant. The majority 
voted as their fathers did and the 
type of college attended made little 
difference in their political views. 

Graduates who were the best 
s tu d e n t s in college apparently 
prove to be the great source of 
political independents. Those who 
took a broad general college course 
tend to be more interested in social 
and political questions and to be 
less prejudiced. 

From this mass biography of col
lege graduates, the reader can ar
rive at o:ne conclusion: mortar
boards come in all sizes. 

Dre Ee Ae Andeno11 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyn Examined 

GI-. fitted 

104 Froadway, F•f'90, N. D. 

P:or Appoinhnellt 

Dlal 52'4 Purpose of Tau Beta Pi is "To 
mark in a fitting manner those who 
have conferred honor on their alma 
mater by distinguished scholarship 
and exemplary character." Delicious Homemade P1strl• 

THE SPECTRUM LUNDQUIST ''Y'' DUGOUT 
Publlalled e•-,, rrtda7 1t ru1::, ~~=-ota :r.:i· ~!;. ~~OD, 

Fat10, NorUI Dakota. 

Meels, Lunches, Ice Cream Hevrs 7 A. M. to 7:30 P. M. 
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McGrath Plans Summer Of Fishing; 
Janitor Shows Loyalty To Ireland 

by Leslie Black 
Assistant Director of Publicity 
A summer of Great Lakes fishing 

is the prospect in store for Bill Mc
Grath ,engineering janitor at ND
AC, who will retire on July 1. 

Although McGrath is leaving the 
college after working there for 27 

·11 " . " . th ;·c::!'~, t,.. w1 not retire m e 
j strict sense. Still full of health j 
and energy, Irishman McGrat:a is I 
planning to help his half-brother 
operate two commercial fishing 
boats on Lake Superior. 

Not only does the stocky little 
janitor like to catch fish, he likes 
to cook them, too. His "northern" 
baked with apples, sage stuffing 
and bacon is lip-smacking fare 
among the local gourm~ts. 

Now put 70, McGrath is proud 
of the fact that he hes never been 
ill for a day. A few years ago, 
he lost some time from work be
cause of an accident. 

Much of Ireland is evident in Mc
Grath's personality although he was 
born in this country. His grand
parents came from Ulster, that part 
of northern Ireland which has 
waged a centuries-long struggle 

Staff Members Finish 
School Study Manual 

Under the direction of the State 
Department of Public Instruction, 
three staff members of the NDAC 
School of Chemical Technology 
have comple ed work on a high 
school study manual. 

Dr. R. E. Dunbar, and Professors 
J. W Broberg and E. H Sands col
laborated with three North Da
kota high school chemistry teach
ers to produce "Teacher's Guide for 
Chemistry and Physics", the first 
of its kind in state experience 

The official guide and outline 
for future instruction in chemis
try in the high schools of the 
state, the guide has received many 
favorable comments. Dr. Geddes 
Self, of the Department of Educa
tion of Alabama states: 

"This is one of the best pieces 
of work in this area that I have ::,et 
reviewed. You and your staff are 
to be congratulated upon the pro
duction of such a piece of work." 

against English domination. Mc
Grath still remembers his grand
mother's determined assertion that 
"The Irish will stone every English
man to death before they give in." 

McGrath also likes to remember 

~ 

Bill McGrath 
the exploits of his stepfather, who 
came from the clan of "black Irish
men" or Iberians that had once 
settled in stony Connacht. "Any 
town hall meeting that my step
father went to was bound to be a 
lively session,'' recalls McGrath. 

' 

This summer, McGrath plans to 
go first to Green Bay, Wis., where 
he will visit his oldest son, Wilbur. 
His daughter, Anne lives in Spok
ane, Wash., and another son, Paul, 
lives in Fargo. McGrath's wife, 
Jane, is also employed at NDAC as 
a clerk with the extension Service. 

BERNIE'S 
RADIOS 

RECORDS 

APPLIANCES 

625 N. P. Ave. 

Dial 1441 

C706 SERVICE 
WARO DAVINPORT K8N FARN•Y 

"5 N. P. AVE. DIAL 6471 

FOR A MORE DELICIOUS, RICHER, 
SMOOTHER ICE CREAM 

Ask for CASS CLAY 

Cass-Clay Cooperative Creamery 
Moorhead 

KNIGHT PRINTING CO. 
Svbacrli,Ucm rate tl.00 P• tenn. 
EDt•red u .-oad clea matter Decem- ,---------------------------, ber IO, !Mli, 1t tile Poat OIIIH at Fu10, 

NorUI Dakota. UDder Ul1 act of llan:la I, 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

CATALOGS & BOOKLETS 
=lor-lA<blef ftet*7 1- D&DlaleoD 
1111111111, Manaller Dick IDoabec iitortai MIi.or DAY• BOIUIOld 
lllllal1DI Edltor Dorothy Morrow 
Sllorta l!dltor Bob naber 
,-ulllon BcUtor oan lldeUle 
CtrculaUon Man11er Jack Juter 
PIIOWl)'apber Willer .lWlll:in 
Proof Read.er B«9erly Wooda 

Northwestem Savings & loan Association 
SAFTEY FOR SAVINGS AND 

PROMPT SERVICE ON FARGO LOANS 
11 Broadway 

ONE DAY Bachelor Bundles 
Across The Campus 

Fro11 NDAC 

'"THE KNIGHT WAY IS THE RIGHT WAY" 

819 N. P. Ave. Dial 7359 

ONE DAY SHIRT 
LAUNDRY SERVICE 

Serving the College Folb For 20 Y1u1 



P ... Six 

Now that the Hood waters have 
subsided, yerz trooly bas been be
sieged by multi requests to check 
on that old headache, the swimming 
pool. All I can say is two things: 
the dressing room for the Bison 
Brevitie stars was not the swim
ming pool, and the hole that will 
probably be the old floating pond 
did have water in it during the 
flood. End of research. 

I suppose that omeday the Board 
of Wayzandmeans will see to it 
that the pool is completed. Some
day the world will come tc, an end, 
too. 

Oh welJ. gel out your Bikinis and 
we'll aJI go down lo the banks of 
the romantic old Red River. Who 
care if we have to fight off floating 
beer cans? 

* * * 

square off this week in the annual 
women's rifle meet. Five sorority 
and dormitory team have entered 
the tournament. 

"Chee whiz, Moitle, I told you 
not to shoot anymore judges. Now 
us Goona Goona Pi's will probably 
be disqualified." 

All kidding aside, this may be 
a good program for the females of 
that school. We have e n o u g h 
trouble with them here the way it 
is without teaching them how to 
shoot. 

* * * Two brothers at the University of 
South Dakota spring grid camp are 
creating a bit of rivalry during the 
daily Coyote drills. Ralph and 

ed Polenz are fighting it ri.1t for 
the first string quarterback job. 
Ralph was the number one signal
caller last fall but now his strong
e t competition comes from little 
brother Ned. 

Put in a quick call to the local 
draft board, Ralph, or you may end 
up watching the games from the 
end of the bench. 

Pickling season will have to take 
a back seat to the latest of sports, 
shooting rats in the SPECTRUM 
office. This fad was originated by 
one Miss Loretta Brown who claims 
to have seen a hugh rodent charg
ing across the Hoor. She reported 
that the monster was well-fed and 
appeared to be preparing to move 
in on the rest of us brother rats. I * * * * * * Bison baseball hopes suffered a 

At long last comes the thing all severe etback one fine day Inst 
the football boys have been wait- week when Jere ~erton and Paul 
ing for . Spring football hath ar- ~erner bumped into each ot~er 
rhred. There appears to be some m a clo play at fir t base during 
conflict with the spring practice . a crimmage. 
as a number of the regular on the Werton got the best of the big 
pigskin squad are either playing footballer. He suffered some torn 
ba ebalJ or on the track tearn. ligament in his leg and was con-

It must be rather hard for fined to crutches for a few days. 
these boys to wear some of that Wernie didn't fare o well as be 
over weightNlness. Some of you ended up with a minor head con
loafers j 1, 5t try to go out and run cussion. This may hamper the big 
around the stidium four times a tackle's erformance on the grid 
night, I'm telling you that by next fall al o. 
the second lap y:;;,r tail is really Werton will be able to be in 
dragging, uniform for the rest of the season 
So have pity on these little fel- and continue his regular job at 

lows when you see them and if, by third base. 

THE SPICTRUM 

ROTC Riflers 

Undefeated in ir.tercollegiate shoulder to shoulder rifle team competition, these ROTC rifle team mem
bers made the recent trip to Madison, Wisconsin, for the National Riflle Association sectional match: left to 
right, first row, Stanley Witteman, John Giza, William Clark, Jack Delvo, Joseph Tronset, Raymond Bue
low, and David Robinson; second row, Captain Cecil H. Best, Joe Helle, Gene Schuschke, Vincent Hatlen, 

Not pictured are Eugene orheim and Captain JohnCurtis Norenberg, Don Hastings, and Ed Zimmerman. 

A TO All-American 
Picks Art Bunker 

Second Lieutenant Ardis (Art) 
Bunker, former NDAC basketball 
great, recently received new honors 
when he was named on the second 
team AU-American ATO basketball 
team. 

The big center was picked for 
his scoring and rebounding abilities 
and was placed on the second squad 
due to the presence of national All
American Bob Peterson of Illinois 
on the first five. 

Bunk is currently with the Tank
ers at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. His 
picture appears in this month's edi
tion of THE PALM, national ATO 
publication. 

Cindermen Travel 
To Forks For Meet 

After a di mal opener last Friday 
and Saturday, the A cindermen 
will journey to Grand Forks tomor
row to participate in the UND In
vitational. 

High winds and insufficient man
power hampered the Bi on thin
clads last week a only 1hree men 
from the team placed. Jack Lees 

Bison Diamond Nine Opens Season 
By Splitting Doubleheader With MSTC 

The NDAC Bison opened their their first eonrerence win. Joos was 
baseball season by splitting a doub- the top man all through the game 
le-header with cross-town MSTC. as the State nine shoved across 
The Dragons took the opened by a runs in the third and fifth innings 
score of 3-0 while the Herd eame up for the winning margin. The Far
with a 2-1 win in the second. go rookie went all 7 innings and 

Errors and unearned runs ruined sent 9 MS batters to the bench via 
a 3 hit pitching job by Jack Nagel, the strikeout route. 
sophomore from Edgeley. State The Bison defense tightened in 
committed five blunders and show- the second game as they went er
ed a poor hitting attack in the first. rorless. Their hitting was still fair
game. .'\Ithough MSTC was outhit, ly weak for only four men were 
3-5, Jack Wilcox held the Bison in able to touch Larry Krabbenhott 
check and never allowed more than for base knocks. 
2 hits in any inninJ.?. Fielding gem of the day was 

Nagel struck out 4 Dragons and I turned in by left-fielder Chiek Corn-
Wilcox fanned 9 Slaters. forth when he ran all the way to 
JOOS TAMES DRAGONS J lhe wall ~o mak~ a falling c3:tch. 

1 The Bison will make their next 
Young Die~ Joos, Farg? f~esh- appearance Monday, May 5, when 

man, turned m a neat 2 hit pitch- they tangle bats with Concordia on 
ing chore as the Bison grabbed the Cobbers home field . 

FOR PROFESSIONAL BARBER SERVICE 

DIAL 9430 624 ht. AVE. NORTH 

* * * chance, you happen to be out 
watching them get in shape, offer 
them a swallow of your (ahem) SOUR GRAPES 

I and Chuck Gronberg both took 
places in the pole vault. Don Foug. 
ner placed in the shot . 

RECREATIONAL EQUIPMENT 
TEACIUNG MATERIALS 

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
BOOKS 

lemonade. Last Friday, a tar laden group of 

* * * HEAD FOR THE HILLS 
niversity of South Dakota coeds 

Finnegan Receives 
Honors At Banquet 

C'h9.!'les 11 C!5ey" Finne"'an1 !cn:
time athletic director at NDAC 
will be honored at an Arnold Ai; 
Society Testimonial Dinner, Friday, 
lay 9. at the Elks club. asey, 

nationally known in ports circles 
is being honored "For hi man; 
years of un elfish service to the 
college." 

Casey's career a athletic director 
and head football coach at NDAC 
was interrupted in 1917 when he 
entered the S'!rvice as a cond 
lieutenant. He was discharged as 
a first lieutenant in Sept., 1919 and 
resumed his dutie as athletic ili
rector at NDAC. 

He entered the service for World 
War n in Jan., 1940. Entering a 
a Lt. Colonel, he served as an 
Athletic and Recreation Officer in 
r orth Africa, Ilaly, and France. 
He wa promoted to colonel while 
erving in France. Receiving his 

discharge in 1946, he returned to 
hi pre ent position at DAC. 

ba eball players engaged in a con
t t with Chuck Bentson's crew. 
For three innings, the regulars 
knew that they weren't playing 
Podunk Center, but then the roof 
fell in as the varsity rallied for 8 
run . Final core: 13-5. 

The non-v1rsity group consisted 
of eight Theta Chi's and two 
ATO's. 
!;tencrsor. hit :: trip!~ !or thf 

challengers and Berard Mass e 
clouted a homer for the varsity 
nine. Grant also hit a triple. 

Next time we'll manhandle 'em. 

* * * Tomorrow, May 3, the staff of 
THE SPECTRUM will journey to 
Grand Forks for a softball itame 
with the staff of the dakota stu
dent. 

The starting line-up for the 
SPECTRUM Spitoons is still a mil
linery (we keep it under our bats) 
ecret. but we appear to be at a 

noted disadvantage in the pitching, 
hilting, and fleldini; departments. 
We are, however, quite adequately 
suppli d with water boy , should 
ther b a need for water. 

* * * Tim for a week! joke. I'd tell I 
one but it wouldn't pass the ccn or 
anyway, so I'll skip it. 

Coach Erv Kaiser has been con
centrating on sprinters the past 
week and hopes they can offer 
some to Sioux speedster, Ron 
Thompson. The addition of speedy 
Dick Kloubec may help in this de
partment. 

•vis •XAM1N•D 
ouss•s ,1n•D 

DR. CLIFFORD WOLD 
Ol'TOMn'RIITS 

60IY, ,,_, Dial 5255 

EUROPE • MEXICO • HAWAII • JAPAN 

S.T.O.P. 
AND MEff THE PEOPLE 

• I b ... ,,.. tov"I fo, IU,ffffl 
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STUDENT TRAVEL 
OVEISEAS PROGRAMS 

Sc1,;/J;"'I ~~~ 

s~ 
615 2nd Ave. No. * 

Phone 2-5944 
Fareo 

PAPER BY THE REAM 

NORTHERN SCHOOL SUPPLY CO. 
Ith StrHt and N. P. Ave. 

BACK AND FORTH SWINGS 

THE PENDULUM • • • 
There are good tim~s and bad times. Periods of depression 
are succeeded by periods of inflation. Political leadership swin.1s 
from one party to the other. Stocks and bonds go up and down. 

But through it all Life Insurance calmly goes on it, appointed 
v..:ay-the soUDdest investment in the world; a bulwark of 6nan
c1al str~nith, not only to millions of individuals but abo to the 
economic syi.tem of America. 

Selling llie insurane is not a Job-it's a mission! Life Insurance 
is not a business-it's an institution! 

Serving the Northwest sine• 
Cov•rad Wqo11 Days 

Pioneer Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Fargo, North Dakota 

Life, HHlth, Accident, Hospital, Surgical Medical 
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1 Youngdahl t~akes Appeal To Young 
People For Better, Honest Government 

An appeal to young people to to accept responsibility, pointed 

Lovsness, Phillips Announces 78 
Air Cadets Go To Summer Camp 

take more interest in promoting out Judge Youngdahl. He asserted 
Kieth Kruger, Milton Maier, Thom- good government was voiced by that we are afflicted with what he 
as McLeod, R;obert Miner, Roger Judge Luther w. Youngdahl in an called "scapegoatitis" or passing 
Mohagen, Dame_! Murphy, Ben ~o- NDAC convocation speech last Fri- the buck to someone else and let. 

::iome 78 Army and air force 
ROTC cadets from NDAC will at
tend summer campus this year ac
cording to Lt. Col. Rob•~rt E. Phil
lips, PAS&T at NDAC and Lt. Col . 

ea! W. Lovsness, professor of mili
tary science and tactics. 
ARMY ROTC 

Twenty-iwe Army RGTC ji.niors 
will attend the summer camp of 
ix branches of the Army from 

June 21 to A.ugt!st J . __ tt~nrling- the 
quartermaster school at Fort Lee, 
Virginia will be Jack Burke, Roger 
Fercho, Rodney Fercho and Robert 
Velure. 

James Pappas will attend the 
medical service corps camps at Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas and Donald 
W. Anderson is scheduled for the 
engineer camp at Fort Lewis, 
Washington. Phillip Frasse will at
tend tbei transportation school at 
Fort Eustis, Virginia. 

At the ordance school in Aber
dun Proving Ground, M1ryland. 
will be Donald E. Anderson, Du-

ane Fedie, Curtis Norenberg ind 
Norman Ulsaker. 

Attending the Fort Benning In
fantry school will be Ronald Ander
son, D a r r e 11 Bjornson, Douglas 
Boling, Gerlad Buck, Donald Busch, 
John Dean, Duane Erickson, Clark 
Ewen, John Hagen, Dale Lund, Rob
ert elson, Phil Olmstead, Jerome 
Tjaden and Eugene Williamson. 

land, Monte Piper, James Price, d ting George do it." 
Kermit Twedt, Robert Van Wechel, a;.. . b d t I Youth today is facing the great-
Robert Walker Howard Wenberg We get Just as a governmen . . . 
Jeremiah Whit~ James Falck, Ber~ as we are willing to stand for and dest lfrondtletrhs in. gdeneratiTohns of mf en, 

'. ·ust as good government as we are ec are e JU ge. ose ron-
and Masse, Martm Redman, Donald J : . f ,, d I d th tiers are promoting human rela• 
Schmidt and Andrew Watt. willing to fight or, ec :ire e . . 

. . • • , ·~ ,..:~: formei· go\·ernor of Minnesota. lions and helping i;>eople to u_n-
Cadets gomg to ~ ... d,son .•• u ... ~.

1 

.. E·t·h n tn· e gov· rn;nc"t O" nPr~t;,n<t each other m a badly d1s-
l . t l\• d' w· . 1 er \Ve ru e a. .. ... 1 AIR FORCE ROTC pa airport a ,a 1son, 1sconsm the government runs us." .

1 
turbed worlrl . He urged !:O!!ege 

Summer camp for AFROTC ca- are Paul Blegan, Donald Grom- I Th f d I i d d fl d r you h tn meet the challenge of 
dets will be held at three Air .Force ' m~sh, .\.ll}·~ Hart . David Honnold. . e e hera ~ ged e ?e po 'j I these frontiers now. 

· Elvin I grig Eddie Kopperud John tics as t e an an science o 
Installauons. ' 1 w-11. 'R' h government "To that extent 

Scheduled for Lowry AFB Den- Olson, Dale Peppe, I 1am ic - h ,· h Id b 1-' I :a41t•D 
' d J h L R b D I eac one o us s ou e I po •· -~ --= 1 ver Colo are John Bebinski Ed- ar s, 0 n · osen erg, a e . · 4 - 1.. :m .. -ii 

wir{ Boerth Kenneth Briese, 'John Swenson, Wallace Treiber, Richard tlcan.'' he said. . . I ,.ey r _ 7 7~ 
R. Buerger: Leonard Dalzell, Don- Turner, Du11ne Twait, Romey Z1m- Gov~rnment corruption 1s d_u~ to ~£5 -
ley Eyolfson, Everett Harrison, merman, Bruce Blegan, Gary Faus- the fatlure of the average citizen 
James Hitter, Roger Huizenga, Ma!'- OMEGA 
!owe Jensen, Lloyd Seling, Jerome • , 
Benshoff, Richard Brown and Fred WHERE FRIENDS MEET- MartlD§(;O s 
Haeffner. 

To go to Rapid City AFB, Weav- THE EMPIRE I 
er, South Dakota are John Kirk, 
kin, John Gilmore, Richard Krieg, 424 Broadway Dial 4705 4th StrNt at Center Ave. 
Byron Mitchell, Ronald Bond. Moorhead, Minn. 

CHESTERFIELDS 
• 

much Mil.DER and give 
you the ADDED PROTECTION of 

NO UNPI.EASANT AFTER~TAsr1·* 
* FROM THE REPORT Of A WELL-KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION 
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Essay Contest Open To '53 Students; 
Topic 'Meaning Of Academic Freedom' 

Class of '53 students who have 
their o .vn ideas about academic 
freedom will have a chance to 
compete next fall for $5,000 in cash 
prize in a nationwide essay contest 
on this timely and important sub
ject sponsored by the National 
Council of Jewish Women. 

Any next-year senior, man or 
woman, in any American college 
is eligible. The essays, of 2,500 
words maximum, are to be on the 
_!.!bj~t. "'!'h" Mean· g oi Academ
·c Fre om." First prize will be 
$2,500; second, $1.0HO; and third, 
f urth and fifth . . 500 each. 

He• ding the Committee of 
Judges will be Supreme Court 

State Needs Home 
Economics Teachers 

ome 63 percent of the orth 
Dakota high school teaching posi
tion in vocational home economics 
were vacant this spring, reports 

hristine Finlayson of NDAC, state 
uperYi or of home economic edu

cation. 
Sixty home economic teachers 

resigned out of 96 teaching in vo
cational high schools, according to 
the report. Qualified teachers have 
been found for 16 of these vacan
cies, but 44 sci..ools still ha e no 
home economic teachers. 

NDAC, the stat chool de ignat
ed in orth Dakota for vocational 
teacher training, can supply about 
28 fully qualified home ecnnnmir_ 
teachers this spring, said Lucille 
M. Horton, chairman of home ec-
onomics education at NDAC. in 
of the e new teacher ha e already 
signed teaching contracts. 

i it Our 
Record Section 

The Latest 
Records 

This list considered outstanding 
in the area th s wHk. 
I'm Yours _____ Don Cornell 

Solitude_·-·-· ·--·-·Georgie Auld 
Stomping At the Savoy .... ·---··· 

___ Ralph Marterie 

My Thrill Is Loving You ···-·-
----· ... Billy Daniels 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF 
RECORDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

"Cooks cUnn r whil• 
you're miles away!" 

••• ,ays Reddy Kilowutt 

An AUTOMATIC 
ELECilUC ROASTER 

cooks whole meals 
without watching.Cook 

ia the kitchen_ oa the 
porch, at the cottage. 

""'7f'llJff'f. Extra handy 
when you hue extra 

.--.. See your dealer 
aboua how little it co,u to 
add oae ID yoar kitchen. 

Justice William DouglH. Other 
members will be Ralph Bunche, 
winner of the Nobel Peace Prize 
in 1950; Thurman W. Arnold, 
author and former Auociate Jus
tice of the U. S. Court of Ap. 
peals; Mrs. Douglas Horton, edu
cator and former head of the 
Women's Reserve, U. S. Navy; 
and Abram L. Sacher, president 
of Brandeis University. 
The conte t will he opP.n fo~ 

r eip of entries September 15, 
1952; will close December 31, 1952. 
Winners will be announced about 
tb mh.idle o April, 1 53. Detailed 
rule and mstructions will be made 
available at the beginning of the 
fall term, and copies may be ob
tained at that time f om the ollege 
administrative offices. 

The contest is sponsored by the 
National Council of Jewish Women. 
The purpose a explained by Mrs. 
Irving M. Engel, national president, 
i "to encourage thoughful explora
tion and forthright expression on 
the ubject of academic freedom 
among the students themselves. 

a 

OA. T.C.. 

THE SPECTRUM 

Vlissingen, Euren Direct 
Concert At Bismarck 

Fourteen bands and 13 mixed 
choruses from 23 North Dakota 
towns took part in a massed concert 
at Bismarck r cently which was di
rected by Ernst Van Vlissingen, 
NDAC music chairman, and Wil
liam A. Euren, NDAC band direct
or. The two also acted as judges 
in the two-day music competition of 
high schools from District V. 

LOST 

THE SPECTRUM 
NORTH DAKOTA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 

All Collegiates mMt at the 

May 2, 19$2 

A. C· HASTY TASTY 
where the food is tasty and the Nrvice is ha~ 

Across trom the Campus 
One dark green TM model Sc:iaef. 

rt:i fountain pen. Finder please 11 
call 2-.1695. ~====··==============~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;-::!! 

DAKO A NATIONAL 

BANK 
Fa,wo, N. Dalt. 

"In Banking 
To Help Bu1ineu11 

MEMBIR F.D.I.C. 

In u cigarette, taste 

makes ths difference

and Luckies taste better! 

The difference between "just smoking'' and 
really enjoyins your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First,. 
L.S. / M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better ... proved best
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 

•C,RTNIRN ITATIS 
POWla COMl'ANY 

,..ODUCT orcte~~ 
AIHaJCA'a LSADINO MANUPACTUaa• OF CIOAaSTTSS 
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